[Pancreatic abscess caused by Candida following wide-spectrum antibiotic treatment].
Pancreatic infection by Candida is an infrequent entity. We report two cases and review literature. A 67 year-old woman who was admitted for severe acute pancreatitis of biliary origin developed high fever during fourth week of stay; it was secondary to a pancreatic abscess due to Candida. On the other hand, a 67 year-old man with severe acute biliary pancreatitis and renal insufficiency showed an abscess of similar characteristics that was identified during fourth week of evolution. Both of them recovered completely after surgical drainage and antifungical parenteral treatment. The use of broad spectrum antibiotics recently recommended for prophylaxis of pancreatic infection in patients with necrotizing acute pancreatitis, can favour opportunistic infection by several agents. Pancreatic abscesses by Candida often occurs in patients receiving broad spectrum antibiotics, although it isn't an essential condition. The fact that Candida could be only a contaminant may delay diagnosis and early treatment, and then it can determine a poor outcome. Adequate treatment is urgent surgical drainage associated with antifungical parenteral therapy. Usefulness of antifungic drugs in patients undergoing long term antibiotic prophylaxis for secondary infection must be evaluated.